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IRRIGATION IN MALHEUR CO.

Coiutructlng Rrvolr In Hold Melted

Snow WaUr.

The unction of constructing reservoirs
for irrigating purposes is leirivlng much
.itlrntlon ill V. lie, On-- . I hewaim winds
Icoiii tilt- - coast tli iw t lie- - snow in llir miiuii-t.iln- s

vciv r.iily In t Iter mmsoii, .iinl il this
water imild It let.ilnrd until Lite simiuit-r- ,

their would be pli-ul- to Mipplv the Lugo
inioiint nt aiid I111J tli.il is now Idle.

Natuie srems in have widely prnviJril
ilir 'h.U ill struc-- 1

. been to in
ale pl.urs whli li aie almost natural reser-

voirs. the Malheur c.iuvon sev-

eral small valleys ate foimed.aud below
them dills form u.iuow passes
thiough whUi III" river Hows. At these

siioitg dams imild be constructed
at . i moderate expense, and an immense
amount of could be held in reserve.

Cow valley, near the head of Willow
could he easily convened into one

ol the best reseivoirs. It is about ten
miles long and about two miles wide. It

is so level that a stranger to the can
scarcely whkh way the water runs.
Its only nutlet Is at its eastern end, and
this is through a pass.
I hr Dalles Mllit.it Koad company
planning tocouvert tills into a stotagr res-

ervoir, thus I tr they taken no
delmltr at lion In the matter.

At present, are watching with
niuJi interest a small enterprise of this
kind on Lower Hully creek, about seven
miles from heir. Audiew Jenson and
Carson McDonald building a dam in

a lex el, low part ot the Hat, and when

now half liuished, but
to be practically tested durin
season. II pioves 10 pe Hi; success
It promises, the method ol

will soon become popular this part of
the

it best of all
lor It is a ot ?o

of
cures

So.tt have just THE
Ihiir new ditch at ihe head

and the r.iiir f Ou,(jok Continued
men 111. 11 ii.is nrrii jii vvniii nine im itch
dismissed. The ditch will furnish water
to considerable valuable land that has
heretofore lain idle. Vale newspaper.

Malheur County Court House.

Preparations are made to huild a
new limit house at Vale, Malheur county,
I he pi. ins of Ihe are
made, and In a tew days It is r.xprcted

this the Ihe
able

was

but

now

tute a III be a story (u feet
square. 'Ihe present county buildings

aie rude affairs and are too small to meet
present were built at the
time county was first formed
from a pa it of Maker and at that
timr it was construct somr-- l

cheap and temporary. the'
last few years, however, the county his
drvrloprd wonderfully and people

brm compelled to that new
courthouse is an necessity. The I

will be built of stone or
brick, and will br finished with modern i

Vale (iaetl. i

Gold With

Wines, Liquors,
Cold temperance drinks
Barnard's Halfway House.
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constitutes

the word. me show you what I have been show-
ing weak men for over a quarter a century the-- - road to

The remedy I offer you will serve you faithfully with-
out danger.

use: no drugs
During my early years of practice 1 gave prescriptions to

weak men. I know better now. For thirty years I have been
treating these peculiar symptoms which result from
youthful errors or later excesses, such as drains, impotency,
lame back, varicocele, From so vast an experience I can
usually offer men, single or married, valuable advice. Reader,
I wish it was in my power to show every weak man what
wonderful I am getting from my famous appliance, the

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt

and suspensory attachment. It a never failing restorer of
strength if used properly.

You may believe when I show you 6,000 unsolicited testi-
monials of absolute cures names and addresses received dur-
ing 1H99. belt is the result of patient years of study. It
developed from a portable chain battery I invented twenty-fiv- e

changes, until today embodies the features electrical appliances,
reatment men. reallv portable battery elements.- - weight,
hough regulated to any degtee strength while on body by using regu-Sooth- es,

strengthens, while you sleep.

DR. A. T. SANDEN, Portland, Oregon
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A few years ago, when 10 cents a pound
seemed a high prke for cupper, it was
commonly supposed that a continued high

tor the metal would inevitably re-

sult in over ptoductlon and a sharp in
prices. I he event has proved, however,
the eiror of this view, many months
now the prue of copper has ranged so
high that the great

'.
producing companies

cnnlr.ut w be let. Jtor neiessu, inr along siie.uus have declare dividends H or
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u cents a pound on their yeai's produc-

tion, or as much as they formerly ob-

tained as I heir first and gross receipts.
Aside from any special stimulus due

extraordinary profits like these, a yearly
increase of 10 per sent or so in the figures
of production might leasouably be ex-

pected. Ihe Ameikan output for
hrst nine months tills ear, however,
was only loo, 7 thousand pounds, as com-

pared with 101.2 last year .111 increase of
only 4.4 per cent the face tremendous
incentive. Ihe European production for I

the same period actually fell off from 66.1

thousand pounds to 6;.).
The outlook for copper, therefore, must

be retarded, so far as productive canacilv
In the course of a bit of photographing j., concerned, as favoring continued high

a California physician placed a piece of ,,rccs; aj t,e aspect of affairs, on the
gold bearing quart upon the plate. Upon jf manj sde of the question seems

Ihe plate there were specks wjse to favor the sellers. The domestic
and spots at intervals within the outlines jemanj for copper is uniformly heavy,

the pUe of quartz. This showed the a,,j js jcy ,0 Increase rather than
presence of gold. By a series e.xperl-- 1 diminish. The foreign demand has
ments he has discovered that X ras will btvn M, steni u,js year that our ex.
show the presence golJ roik without oMs ti,- - metai .xcd tlu.se of

completed il will contain a body of water the expense that ordinarily accompanies year 54 per cent. Por the first nine
soveiing about 1(0 acres. I he woik Is such tests. A number of mining experts months 01 tlie year, In tact, we shipped

about it is in slnpeiare arranging to use these rays in pros- - 'ftffi6 Sew
Tr "i"York Mining
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wan lor me riooson mercantile com-

pany's grand opening, Monday, Novem-
ber 12. Store closed until then to open
new goods.
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STAR BREWING COMP'Y.

Portland, Oregon

IN KEGS, BARRELS OR
BOTTLES AT PRICES
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...OTHERS...
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'W Prrtrihutrn
Sumptcr, Oregon
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